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Information for teachers and career practitioners 

myfuture is Australia’s National Career Information Service. It’s underpinned by career theory and research 
and uses Australian Government data sources. It’s managed by Education Services Australia, a national not-
for-profit company owned by state, territory and Australian Government education ministers.  

Whether you’re a specialist careers teacher, a generalist teacher, or career practitioner, you’ll find useful 
resources on myfuture that can be used by students and parents from home.  

The Assist others page contains useful resources for teachers and career practitioners to support students 
or clients with their career development journey. This includes career resources mapped to the Australian 
Curriculum, an occupation video library (by learning areas), and activity sheets that can help students to 
explore myfuture. 

https://myfuture.edu.au/footer/assist-others 

Using myfuture your students or clients can:  

Develop a personalised career profile: Use the nine My career profile activities to explore interests, skills 
and values, and generate a personalised list of suggested occupations. 

https://myfuture.edu.au/my-career-profile 

Explore our 33 career bullseyes: Find out how occupations relate to school learning 
areas. 

https://myfuture.edu.au/bullseyes 

Learn about different occupations: Explore our 358 occupation profiles.  

https://myfuture.edu.au/occupations 

Find courses: Search from over 15,000 higher education and vocational education and training courses. 

https://myfuture.edu.au/courses 

Learn about different industries: Find out about different industries including their employment 
prospects. 

https://myfuture.edu.au/industries 

Find practical career information: Develop knowledge through reading myfuture’s Career insight articles. 

https://myfuture.edu.au/career-insight 
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Read stories about real people and their career journeys: Browse our Case studies.  

https://myfuture.edu.au/case-studies  

Write a resume and cover letter: Learn how to write a resume and cover letter for when you want to 
apply for a job with myfuture’s job search resources. 

https://myfuture.edu.au/footer/assist-others/job-search-resources   
 
Resources for parents and carers 

The Assist your child page assists parents and carers to begin the conversation with their child about the 
world of work. 

https://myfuture.edu.au/footer/assist-others/assist-your-child  

Additional resources 

The Student Wellbeing Hub, managed by Education Services Australia, includes a list of resources for 
educators, parents and students to support learning communities during the COVID-19 crisis and beyond. 

https://studentwellbeinghub.edu.au 

Support 

Check out our User guide videos if you need help accessing or using myfuture. 

https://myfuture.edu.au/footer/user-guides 

We are here to help, so contact us if you have an issue: careers@esa.edu.au. 

 


